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c"qyz gqt crend leg zay

gqt ly oexg`e iriaya lld ivg
The second days of gqt are unique because they are the only aeh mei days of the yly
milbx on which we do not recite the complete lld. Why not? Before trying to answer
that question, let us complicate the issue further by studying the historical origin of lld.
The origin of lld is discussed in the following `xnb:
l`xyie dyn Î dxezay xiy :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr-'fiw sc migqt zkqn
ediy ,l`xyil odl epwz odipiay mi`iap ?exn` in df llde .mid on elry drya edexn`
mixne` oil`bpykle ,odilr `az `ly dxve dxv lk lre wxte wxt lk lr eze` oixne`
olk Î mildz xtqa zexen`d zegayez lk :xne` xi`n iax did :`ipz .ozle`b lr eze`
df lld .el` lk ,`l` elk ixwiz l` ,iyi oa cec zeltz elk (ar mildz) xn`py ,oxn` cec
,mid on elry drya edexn` l`xyie dyn :xne` ipa xfrl` :xne` iqei iax ?exn` in
z` ehgy l`xyi xyt` .odixacn eixac oi`xpe ,exn` cecy xnel eixiag eilr oiwelge
?dxiy exn` `le odialel elhpe odigqt
That we do not recite whole lld on the second days of gqt appears to be historically
incorrect. If lld was authored by l`xyie dyn as they were coming out of the seq mi on
the seventh day of gqt, why are we not obligated to recite the whole lld to
commemorate the anniversary of its authorship on the seventh day of gqt?
We would be remiss if we did not note the unusual argument made by xfrl` the son of
iqei iax in support of his position that lld was authored by on elry drya l`xyie dyn
mid- ?dxiy exn` `le odialel elhpe odigqt z` ehgy l`xyi xyt`. xfrl`’s argument
is based on historical fact. It is inconceivable to xfrl` that Jews before the time of cec
d"r jlnd would celebrate gqt or take a alel and bexz` without reciting lld.
The mipic xve` xtq presents several reasons why the complete lld is not recited on the
second days of gqt:
oi`e gqt ly mipexg` mini dyya llda izad`e epl `l oiblcn [gqta lld oiblcn]
lk opixn` `lc gqta `py i`ne inei lk opixn`c bga `py i`n exn`e .zekeqa oiblcn
xn`p gqta ik ,odizepaxwa oiwelg oi` gqta ,odizepaxwa oiwelg bgc ?inei
oikxr) bgd ixta oiwelgy zekeqa k"`yn ,mini zrayl meil dyrz dl`ke dl`k
i`xew dpeny lk mixneb lld :zekeqc '` lil ziaxrna ohiitd oeik dfle ,('i
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dray lk ycgzny alel cbpk exn` (lilgd 't dkeq) inlyexia .dpnfa zepaxw zyxt
itl ,lldd z` oixneb oi` gqt ly iriayay itl xg` mrh cere .('` cv a"g mixry d`n)
;dxiy mixne` mz`e mia miraeh ici dyrn d"awd xn`e ,mia miixvnd erah iriayay
meia `l` oixneb oi` oke envr h"ein aeyg n"deg did f` n"dega lld oixneb eid m`e
oixneby t"r`e .(d"rxz -dyn dhne ,gqt ly bdpn `pxih i"xdn ibdpn) cal ipye oey`x
izye dcerqae dcbda oiwiqtny iptn eilr oikxan oi` k"tr` gqt lil xcqa lldd
.(g"qw -d"ia`x ) zg` devn lr jxal okzi `l minrt
The author, Rabbi Yehuda Dovid Eisenstein, who lived in the early part of the 20th
Century, distinguishes between gqt and zekeq. zekeq has within its requirements two
bases for reciting lld that are not present within gqt; i.e. an obligation to offer a
different oaxw every day and the devn of alel. Reciting lld each day of zekeq is in line
with the thinking of xfrl` in migqt zkqn; he cannot imagine that Jews would fulfill the
devn of alel without reciting lld. What is troubling is Rabbi Eisenstein’s third reason to
skip whole lld on the second days of gqt; mz`e mia miraeh ici dyrn d"awd xn`
dxiy mixne`. We just learned how xfrl` establishes the historical fact that Jews
authored lld while the Egyptians were drowning. Would not xfrl` agree that we should
recite whole lld on the last days of gqt precisely because it was authored by the Jews on
the seventh day of gqt while the Egyptians were drowning.
The answer is that even xfrl` would agree that although in his opinion lld was authored
on the seventh day of gqt, that historical fact does not establish a Halachic rule. In this
case, Halacha ignores the historical fact; i.e. that lld was authored on the seventh day of
gqt and follows its own rule; that whole lld is not recited unless there is a reason to do
so. In zekeq, we recite lld each day either because each day has its own oaxw or because
in order to properly fulfill the devn of alel, we need to recite lld.
The lesson to be learned from lld ivg on the second days of gqt aeh mei is that Halacha
has survived until today precisely because few of our zeevn require proof of historical
facts.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr-'fiw sc migqt zkqn-Rav Yehuda said, Schmuel said: Song in the Torah, Moses
and Israel composed it while they passed through the Red Sea. Who composed Hallel?
The prophets among the Jews composed it so that the Jews could recite it at any time they
are faced with trouble and when they are saved, they could recite it concerning their being
saved. We learned: Rabbi Mayer said: all the praises that are found in the book of Psalms,
King David composed them as the verse says: All the prayers were composed by King
David. Do not read the word as all but as “all of these.” Who composed Hallel? Rabbi
Yossi said, his son Elazar said: Moses and Israel composed it while they were passing
through the Red Sea. Elazar’s colleagues disagreed with him and claimed that King David
composed it. He answered them by saying: Is it possible that for all the generations that
preceded the reign of King David, Jews brought the Pesach sacrifice and carried a lulav on
Succot without reciting Hallel?
mipic xve` xtq-[We skip portions of Hallel on the middle and last days of Pesach] We
skip the paragraphs that begin “lo lanu” and “v’ahavti” in Hallel during the six last days of
Pesach but we do not skip those paragraphs on any days of Succot. They asked: why on
Succot do we recite all the paragraphs of Hallel each day but on Pesach we do not? Because
on each day of Succot a different sacrifice was brought in the Temple but on Pesach, the
same sacrifices were brought each day. Concerning Pesach the Torah states: bring the
same sacrifices all seven days. This is not the case for Succot when each day we bring a
different sacrifice. This is the message the author of the liturgical poem that is recited on
the night of Succot meant to convey when he wrote: each day of Succot we recite all the
paragraphs of Hallel and each day we read about the sacrifice of that day. In the Jerusalem
Talmud we learned that we recite all the paragraphs each day of Succot because each day
we have to fulfill the mitzvah of lulav. One more reason not to read the whole Hallel on all
the days of Pesach: because on the seventh day of Pesach the Egyptians drowned in the
Red Sea. G-d exclaimed: the creations of my hand are dying and you are reading praises to
me? They could not recite all the paragraphs of Hallel on Chol Hamoed Pesach and not on
the last two days of Pesach because it would make the days of Chol Hamoed appear to be
more important than the last days of Pesach. As a result, on Pesach we recite all the
paragraphs of Hallel only on the first two days of Pesach. Although we recite all the
paragraphs of Hallel at the Seder, we do make a blessing for Hallel because we stop after
the first two paragraphs to have the meal. You might think that we should make a blessing
for Hallel on each part of the Hallel that we say at the Seder sresulting in our making two
blessings for Hallel at the Seder. We do not do so because it would be inappropriate to
make two blessings for one mitzvah.
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